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ByDAVE 'COLTON

Assistant Sports Editor
The seciet has been broken, •and "the scandal revealed. The

Daily Collegian sports staff, has 'finally figured where "Fearless"
Bob Vosburg, assistant sports editor; gets his inside information for
his prkdictions 'Pigskin:Pipe Dreams football contest

VolsbUrg has been leading •the prognosticators most of, the year
and, has,a .651 percentage. Last Week he came into the Collegian•

'Office and couldn't figtire'whom
to select in the Saylor-texas
game. So he witipped out a coin
and • flipped it into the air.
"Heads; it's Baylor." ha shouted.

' Heads it Was--So, he selected
Baylor. ,and was the only con,
testant .to pick the game cor-
rectly. -

* *

Wonder how
ticed the act
Syracuse e
perfortried at t
end of the fig
hall Saturda;
Lehr didn'tknt

e ,
clock WI

running .but,
he fell to
ground -in moi
pain in, an .efft
to stop the cloy
and give'
Orangemen timk
As soon as the
Whistle .to signify the end• of the
half, Lehr. jumped up and - was
one of the first players off the
field.

sparkling play helped•the'bOOters
look better• than they have all
season. And the return of full-
back Paul Auden after arrabsehce
of threeAveeks gave, the football
team the added punch it needed
to look. like ,a Well-balanced Out-
fit. ,

It's strange what a difference
one player can still make in a
team-work game. Freshman JaC-it
Pinezich returned to Penn State's
soccer lineup Saturday' and his

We see that Coach Joe Bedenk's
old baseball ,nemesis, Ray' Van
Cleef. former ltugars colter-
fielder, has been signed by the
Detroit Tigers. Van Cleef was
named to NO the.1950 and '5l
All-American collegiate baseball
teams. In 1950 when Rutgers/rep-
resented the district in the NCAA
playoffs he batted .408 and was
voted Most valuable player in the
tourney. The Tigers have assigned
hifii to their Williamsport, • Class
A 'Eastern League faith. He re-
ceived a bonus for signing.

* , *-
George Latur, Latrobe, won the

PIAA cross-country meet' at the
College course ) Sattirday. He ran
the two and one-eighth Mile
course in 11:02.6. Altoona upset
the dope and defeated defending
champion, Mt. Lebanon; of Pitts-
burgh, for •team honors. Altoona
finished with 66 points, while Mt,
Lebanon was runner-up with 80.

Carter, Arcigob
Meet for Title

LOS ANGELES, Nov, 13—(?P)
The lightweight boxing divi-

sion which has been slumbering
quietly for many months, should
awaken, with a good sized jolt
tomorrow night when Champion
Jimmy Carter an d Challenger
Art Aragon collide in a unique
"dinner hour's brawl for the ti-
tle,

Promotor Cal Eaton-is staging
the 15,round-or-less match at the
unorthodox tithe of 7 p.m. (Paci-
fic Standard Time).

The reason. for this is that the
bout will be televised—not with-
in a 150-mile radius of Los An-
geles—but to the rest of the na-
tion over Columbia Broadcasting
Company's network, hitting the
screens at 10 p.m. (Eastern Stan-
dard Titrie.)

Use of Ineligible Player
in Dorm 41 LossResults

_
Another case of ati ineligible player turned up in Monday night's

IM baSketball genies and resulted in a team forfeiting a game to its
opponent. •

Ford City was leading Dorm 41; 19-14, when
that Dorm 41—was using an, inel
immediately awarded a- forfeit
win.

Dorm 36 piled' up a. command-
ing 17-3 halftime lead over the
Mercuriet and then coasted to
an easy 37-9 victory-,

In one- of the lowest scoring
games of the yeari Sinn- I-Mils Hall
bested the AlcohdlicS, 13-10.

With none of their players scor-
ing more than; four .points, the
Hawks overcame a 7-6 halftime

Ddeficit to defeat 'oriti 24 by a
close 19-17 store.

it was discovered
gible player and Ford City was

A 11,000 student enrollment
once again will bar- the public
from Penn State's 6600-seat in-
door athletic arena.

In another one Of the night's
tight games, Dorm 35 and Dor'm
28 battled down, to• the final whis-
tle with Dorm 35 coming out en
top, 18-17.• •

McElwain 1-151 l overcame Dorm
s's slight 6-5 halftime lead arid
went on to , eek out a 17-15 vic-
tory.

Th e Fireballs, n :wly-crowned
IM football champs,l ased tip Softie
in the second half after leading
21-3 at halftime, but still won
easily 'over the IVliiatarigs, 39-11.
Paul• Klempay was the high radii
for the' Fireballs with 14.• points
and •Bill Warrender was close be- ,

hind with 10.
Blose -scored 11 points to lead

Palmerton _to 'a decisive 27-13
victory over Triple A.

,

Epars rac e d to a 26-10 tri-
umph over the Radads, BOMBERJA(
BosOAXi:chisc*
Swap Players

•

o Eictra warns with its
!:! quilted lining.

• Lightin weight to
add 'to yoUr comfort.

BOSTON, _Nov.' 13—(AS)— The
straight swap of southpaw pitcher
Chuck Stobbs and infielder Mel
Hoderlein to the Chicago White
Sox f or' righthanded pitcher.
Randy- Guinpert and outfielder-
infielder Don Lenhardt, was an-
nounced toniglit'by General Man-
ager Joe Cronin of• the ( Boston
Red Sox.

Maroon, Green,
dray and.Toi

!•.21 $ .88
„pnly •

' Cronin; however, declined to
comment on how the newly ac-
quired; players would fit into new
Manager ,Lou Boudreau's 1952
plans. , Gumpert . appeared in 33gm-les, mostly in relief' last sea-
son, and .wound with a 9-8
record. With the St. Louis Browns
-and White Sox,•Lenhardt. played
in 95 games and compiled a;.265
batting ,average..

Lion Party

'''''''''''''''''

TODAY -- WEDNESDAY ONLY!

A VALUE
THAT CAN'T BE BEAT .

DON'T mrss;:ngs SPECIAL
r COME EARLY !

112 S. FRAZIER ST. ,

Mitt Door-to the. Fire House
Open-Mon. & Fri, till 9 P.M.

, :

No Corner Sitter

Jack Homer
By JAKE HIGHTON

Jackson Horner, one of the five
cross country • runners who will
carry Penn State _chances for a
repeat victory in the Inter-
collegiates Monday, took a gam-
ble. last year on bigger running
stakes and was proved enough
to win on it this year.

After graduation from Johns-
town High School where he was
District VI Mile and half-mile
champion in '1948, Jack received
a part scholarship -to West Vir-
ginia Wesleyan College. But after
one year there, he decided to
transfer• to Penn State because it
posed a "better chance to get
ahead" in the track world.

But Jack took the ,chance and
won. ,dividends "for himself and
Penn State. Capably filling ,in
one of the many holes left from
last year's national championship
team,Jack could be instrumental
in bringing another such running
laurel to the Nittany Vale.

Ineligible last fall as a trans-
fer student, Jack ran/ all season
and ,often well enough to have
been sixth or seventh on the team
if eligible,

Now in this his first cross

PAGE, SEVEI,‘I

Crossi•Country Mainstay
country year for the varsity,
"little Jack Homer" has not been
content to sit in his corner.Rather
he has run So well for the Lion
harriers that he has never been

Jack Hork.r,

worse' than fourth man,on the
team in six dual meets.

Jack tied for first against Cor-
nell. Then against Michigan State
he tied for fourth in 26:26.5 and
was one of three Lions who as
fifth finisher on the team made
a faster clocking than any other
previous Nittany

Jack, a sixth semester physical
education major, plans to grad-
uate in February, 1952, which
leaves Coach Chick Werner a
valuable asset for the coming
indoor and otftdoor track and
also next fall's cross country sea-
sons.

ARROW PRODU

Homer's Corner: Captain of
Johnstown High's track team dur-
ing his senior year, Jack added
the District VI mile and half-
Mile crowns to the half-mile gold
medal he won as a junior . . .

This winter and spring Jack will
concentrate on the mile and two
mile .

.
. Jack's a Theta Chi, 22,

Weighs 145 and is 5'•11" . . . His
ambition is to coach cross country
and track.
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